
The President informed the Board that their key to room 202 will open the door
to the Board Room which can be used for committee meetings by the Board member

The plans for the new Union Building have arrived and the President appointed
Bob Boh, Jerry Wilson, and Mike Hreha to serve on the committee to inspect the
plans with Mr. Smith. The committee chairman, Mr. Smith, will report the fine
of the committee to the Board

Committee Reports

Special Events

Glen Stewart 'announced that there will be a meeting of the Campus Chest Commit
on Jan. 10, at 3:30 p.m. He will make a report of the results of the meeting
next week.

Publicity

Fred Vain reported that the Board will have four pages in the 1952 Arbutus. C
page will have the photograph of the Board and the remaining pages will be phc
graphs of the service workers. Mr. *ain said that he will make arrangements f
the time and place for the photographs to be taken.

Glen Stewar6 suggested that the Board hold its belated Christmas party two wee
from today. Fred Pain made a motion to buy a portable tape recorder with the
concert funds and that the tape recorder be bought through the I.U. Purchasing
Dept. The portable tape recorder is to be bought from the firm with the best
and with the approval of the Board. The motion was passed unanimously.

Town Hall - Mr. Pain announced that there will be a meeting of Town Hall in th
very near future and the topic for discussion will be The Infirmary.

Mr. Smith reported that alcoholic beverages are being brough into the Union B1
He suggested that the lights in the Commons be brightened as a measure to curb
drinking liquor there. After discussion, it was agreed that the lights in the
Commons should be kept dimmed and that the Board members should keep a watchfu
eye for violators. The President informed the Board that committee reports ar
due next week.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:25 p.m.

Approved: jSubmitted

ith . o an, President Michae J. Hreha, Acting Secretary

January 15, 1952

The twentieth meeting of the 1951-52 Union Board was called to order by the
President at 7:10 p.m. The reading of the minutes of the last meeting was
dispensed with. Dr. Lusk, Mr. Bucher, Dick Hensel, Jerry Baur, and Glen Stewa
were absent.

Professor Yellen of the Dept. of English was introduced to the Board. He aske
for permission to use the Men's nunge for ten Tuesdays next semester, between



and 4:45 p.m. so that the English Dept. coul present its program of readings
great works of literature. At present the readings are held in the parlor

he Student Bldg. and the atmosphere is not the type desired by the Dept.
ndance has averaged between 60 and 80 persons. John Sparks moved that the
d allow the English Dept. to use the Men's Lounge for one semester for its
.ings by members of the faculty of great works of leterature. The motion carried
imously. The Secretary is to inform Professor Yellen of the Board's decision.
Sparks also volunteered the help of the Studerb-Faculty Relations Committee

the project.

president reported that the committee working on the new Union constitution
Sat., Jan. 12, and will meet again Wed., 'an. 16.

meeting next week will be at Mr. Smith's home.

ittee reports for the past month are due tonight.

.Pain reported that the Publicity & Public .Relations Committee is -trying to
a tape recorder until one can be purchased.

Weathers reported that the records the Music Activites Council would like to
hase would cost about $300. He is also seeking bids on the purchase of a
et for the Union.

Hreha is to see about giving hours for people who usher for events in East Hall.
,d members are to have all hours for this semester turned in by Jan. 23 for
rding.

y Wilson reported that the Building Committee went through about half of the
is for the new addition and recommeded a few changes.

Smith reported that Anna Russell, commedienne, is a possible attraction for
next Union pop concert or stage show.

meeting adjourned at 7:52 p.m.

oved:Submitted by:

,h H. Cochran, President ames E. Pauloski, Secretary

tary 22, 1952

twenty-first meeting of the 1951-52 Union Board was called to order by the
lident at 6:50 p.m. at the home of Mr. Smith. Dick Hensel and Mike Ereha were
int. The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

Smith reported that there are three possibilities for attractions at a future
>n pop concert. These are: Anna Rubsell, commedienne, who would appear with
sl Smith if the show were next fall; Dean martin and #Jerry Lewis, who are prob-

too expensive; and Norman Granz with his "Jazz at the Philharmonic ." There is
ing definite on any of these.

Hers have been sent to those organizations who do not have keys in the Key Display,
.ng them if they care to put their key on display.


